Abstract Accurate assessment of the long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid (LC-PUFA) content of human milk (HM) provides a powerful means to evaluate the FA nutrient status of breastfed infants. The conventional standard for FA composition analysis of HM is liquid extraction, trans-methylation, and analyte detection resolved by gas chromatography. This standard approach requires fresh or frozen samples, storage in deep freeze, organic solvents, and specialized equipment in processing and analysis. Further, HM collection is often impractical for many studies in the free living environment, particularly for studies in developing countries. In the present study, we compare a novel and more practical approach to sample collection and processing that involves the spotting and drying~50 μL of HM on a specialized paper stored and transported at ambient temperatures until analysis. Deming regression indicated the two methods aligned very well for all LC-PUFA and the abundant HM FA. Additionally, strong correlations (r > 0.85) were observed for DHA, ARA, EPA, linoleic (LA), and alpha-linolenic acids (ALA), which are of particular interest to the health of the developing infant. Taken together, our data suggest this more practical and inexpensive method of collection, storage, and transport of HM milk samples could dramatically facilitate studies of HM, as well as understanding its lipid composition influences on human health and development.
Introduction
The fatty acid (FA) composition of human breast milk (HM) is receiving increased attention, as the developmental and molecular functions of individual FA present within HM are increasingly understood in infant health [1] [2] [3] . FA have a multitude of structural, energetic, and bioactive functions [4] , and postnatal FA excesses and deficiencies can influence responses to the nutrient and hormone milieu during development (cell division or differentiation). As a result, HM during the breastfeeding period is known to impart persistent protective effects against the risk of chronic diseases like diabetes and obesity [2] . Particular attention has been paid to HM levels of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and arachidonic acid (ARA), because these PUFA are most commonly associated with improved infant development metrics, especially in premature infants [5, 6] . In industrialized countries, trans FA originating from partially hydrogenated oils occlude beneficial LC-PUFA when esterified into HM triglyceride, and are of concern primarily due to potential adverse effects on infant neural development [7, 8] . Given the importance of HM composition to human development and health, there is a great need to be able to rapidly and robustly assess the FA profile in studies of HM and breastfeeding infants.
The primary challenge facing all investigators conducting FA analyses of HM is the storage and transport of samples, especially when collection occurs outside of the clinical setting. This is particularly challenging with studies in remote locations, such as developing countries or in rural settings. Traditional approaches include the collection and allquotting of small volumes of expressed milk, freezing the samples, and then shipping the frozen samples on dry ice to the laboratory setting for analysis. Outside of the clinic, maintaining consistency of sample temperatures following collection, storage, and transport to the laboratory becomes a burden that is too impractical or too costly to overcome. Failure of this cold chain imparts a wide range of variability in sample integrity that may include PUFA oxidation and milk fat separation. Recently, a Bdried milk spot^(DMS) method for the collection, storage, transport, and FA profile integrity has been developed [9] , which overcomes several of these logistical concerns.
The objective of the present study was to validate the accuracy and confirm the utility of the DMS when compared to the established approach of liquid-liquid extraction for HM FA analysis. Using an analytical gas chromatography mass spectroscopy (GCMS) approach that includes lipid extraction, saponification, generation of pentafluorobenzyl (PFB) FA derivatives, and quantitative data integration, we validated this alternative DMS method that uses direct FA trans-methylation of HM and analyte detection with GC flame ionization detection (FID). Our principle interest in comparing these two methods was the integrity of bioactive LC-PUFA present in HM assessed by Deming regression and Spearman correlations. Establishing the DMS-GCFID approach for HM FA profiling would overcome a significant barrier in HM research and provide a tool that could greatly enhance our understanding of HM on health and disease.
Methods
Clinical Procedures Participants were recruited and consented during pregnancy 1, 2 . The Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board (COMIRB) approved all aspects of this study. The primary purpose of the parent study was to examine the relationships between maternal body weight, hormonal status and infant microbiota [10] . Briefly, mid-feed human milk samples (2 mL) were collected using a hand pump at 2-weeks postpartum. All collections occurred in the morning hours and mothers were fasted. Samples were placed immediately on ice, 1 mL stocks were aliquoted, and stored at −80°C within 2 h of collection until analysis.
Dried Milk Spot and GCFID Milk was briefly thawed at 37°C, mixed well by inversion, and 50 μL was spotted onto absorbent paper (Ahlstrom 226, PerkinElmer, Greenville, SC), pretreated with a proprietary antioxidant solution (OmegaQuant Analytics, Sioux Falls, SD) that prevents PUFA oxidation in the sample, as determined previously for FA analysis from DMS and dried blood spots [9, 11] . Samples were allowed to dry and then mailed at ambient temperature to OmegaQuant Analytics for analysis. DMS data were collected using GCFID as previously described [9] . Briefly, a hole punched from the DMS card was added to 14 % w/v boron trifluoride in methanol (trans-methylation reagent) and other solvents (toluene and methanol), shaken, and heated at 100°C for 45 min. After cooling, hexane and distilled water were added to extract fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs). An aliquot of the hexane layer containing the FAMEs was taken for analysis by GCFID. Data are expressed as a percent of a total of 26 identified FA (10:0 -22:6n-3). The laboratory coefficient of variation for the DMS/GCFID method for DHA is 6.8 %. FA stability was tested in DMS samples stored at different temperatures for varyied amounts of time (−20°C and −80°C for up to 36 months; 4°C and 23°C for up to 4 weeks) and all %mol DHA values were observed within 15 % of the referent [9] .
Liquid-Liquid Extraction, TG Quantification, and GCMS Method 50 μL of thawed whole milk (as above) was added to 200 μL of potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.0, then 400 μL of methanol was added and samples were vortexed vigorously. Total lipid extraction was performed as previously described [12] by adding 2 × 1 mL of isooctane/ethyl acetate 3:1 v/v and vortexed vigorously. The organic phase was collected and taken to dryness by evaporation under nitrogen gas at 40°C, and samples were resuspended in 500 μL of isooctane.
Quantification of Milk Triglyceride 25 μL of isooctane suspended total milk lipid was taken to dryness, were resuspended in 200 μL dichloromethane containing 15 μL of a 20 % nonaethylene glycol monododecyl ether (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) dissolved in dichloromethane (wt/ vol), and samples were incubated for 5 min at 25°C. Samples were taken to dryness at 40°C for 25 min ensuring solvent was completely evaporated. Pellets containing triglyceride/nonionic surfactant complexes were reconstituted in 200 μL of ultrapure water without mixing and incubated at 40°C for 10 min, followed by a gentle vortex. A regression curve was prepared from 80 nmol of tripalmitin (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis MO) combined with 25 μL of 20 % nonaethylene glycol monododecyl ether in dichloromethane (wt/vol), processed as above, resuspended in 100 μL of ultrapure water, and a standard curve of 20, 10, 5, 2.5, 1.25, 0.625, and 0.3125 nmol tripalmitin was made. Triglyceride from the organic fraction was quantified relative to tripalmitin using a modified colorimetric assay [13] . Triglyceride Reagent and Free Glycerol Reagent were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) and prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Fatty Acid Quantification by GCMS Individual stable isotope FA stock solutions were made in 90 % methanol, a mixture containing 1.0 μg/μL FAs was made in 90 % methanol that was further diluted to 50 ng/μL into 90 % methanol, and stable isotope reference FA regression curves were prepared according to [12, 14] . 500 ng of stable isotope reference FA mixture was added to 5 nmol of extracted HM TAG (equal TAG loading) and taken to dryness under N 2 gas. Sample saponification, derivatization, and GCMS is described elsewhere [12, 14] . Briefly, dried samples were immediately resuspended in 500 μL of 100 % methanol, saponified with 500 μL of 1 M NaOH at 90°C for 45 min in Teflon capped tubes, and then neutralized by addition of 525 μL pf 1 M HCl. Free fatty acids were re-extracted using 1 mL of isooctane (twice) and dried under N 2 . Fatty acids were derivatized using 1 % pentafluorobenzyl bromine and 1 % N,N-Diisopropylethy lamine in acetonitrile at room temperature for 30 min and taken to dryness under N 2 . The pentafluorobenzyl FA esters were resuspended in 200 μL of hexane, and diluted 1:10 into hexane for auto-sampler injection. Analyte data were acquired in NICI full scan, the FA-analyte peak area ratio to that of its stable isotope reference FA was calculated for each analyte, and ratios were converted to absolute amounts relative to regression curves for each chain length and saturation [12, 14] . Quantitative GCMS data were mathematically converted to mol% for equivalent units during Deming regression analysis or presented as nmole/mL of HM.
Statistical Methods Median and interquartile ranges (IQR)
were calculated for all FA of interest due to non-normally distributed variables. Deming regression analysis was performed to compare the two methods for FA when expressed as mol% [15] . Spearman correlations were calculated for HM FA content expressed as mol% and when GCMS data were reported as absolute amounts (nmole/mL of HM). The FA data from both methods were evaluated for the agreement and the average discrepancy (the bias) using Bland-Altman calculations [16, 17] . Method A was lipid extract-GCMS and method B was DMS-GCFID in the calculations, and method B was subtracted from A for the Bland-Altman plots.
Results
Strong Agreement in the Analysis of Human Milk PUFA Comparison of the two methodological work flows is given in Table 1 . DHA (22:6n-3) and ARA (20:4n-6) were of particular interest because of their known bioactive importance for infant development as structural and signaling FA components. Of secondary interest was other PUFA including eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5n-3), and the essential FA linoleic acid (LA, 18:2n-6) and α-linolenic acid (ALA, 18:3n-3). Other HM FA present in relatively high abundance were also evaluated, such as palmitic (16:0) and oleic (18:1 n-9) acids. In general, Deming regression analysis using the mol% measurements for LC-PUFA agreed very well between the two methods (Fig. 1a, b , and c), as the mol% values are tightly nested along the slope. Each of the 95 % confidence interval (CI) ranges for these LC-PUFAs contained the value 1.0, indicating the two methods are not significantly different and data are distributed equally above and below the slope. In contrast, the 95 % CI ranges did not contain 1.0 for three FA ratios -Total n-6/n-3, LA/ALA, and ARA/DHA + EPA -indicating data are distributed disproportionately above or below the slope line, such that a proportional dissimilarity exists between the two methods for FA ratios (Fig. 1d, e, and f) . Moreover, assessment using Bland-Altman calculations supported the Deming analyses, indicating both methods had very good agreement and low bias (Online Resource Figure 1) ; narrow 95 % limits of agreement ranges were observed for ARA, DHA, and EPA (dotted lines), values were evenly distributed along the mean line (solid line), and the overall bias between the two methods (denoted by amplitude of the mean line) was centered around zero.
The most abundant FAs present in HM are palmitic (16:0), oleic (18:1 n-9), and LA (18:2 n-6) acids, each comprising between 17 and 45 % of the total moles. Liquid-GCMS and DMS-GCFID methods were not significantly different for palmitic, stearic (18:0), LA, and oleic acids, as indicated by 95 % CIs that contain 1.0 (Fig. 3a, c, d , and e). Furthermore, Bland-Altman calculations supported method agreement and little bias for palmitic, stearic, and ALA (18:3 ω-3) acids, as the mean line was centered on zero (Online Resource Figure 2 ). Unlike those FA, the methods differed significantly for less abundant palmitoleic acid (16:1 n-7) and the essential dietary FA ALA (18:3 n-3), as indicated by 95 % CI that does not contain 1.0 (Fig. 3b and f) . These findings were supported by Bland-Altman calculations, as the mean line was not centered on zero and the difference became more negative as the average became greater. The Deming regression equations relating relative HM FA levels (mol%) between the liquid-GCMS and DMS-GCFID are reported in Online Resource Table 1 .
Correlations Between Concentration and mol % Values
Spearman correlation was used to evaluate the mole % FA from either method, as well as to correlate known concentrations of HM FA per mL. The primary FA of interest in this study (DHA, ARA, EPA, LA, and ALA) had strong correlations (r > 0.92) using the mol % values derived from liquid-GCMS and DMS-GCFID methods (Table 2, 1 versus 2). Other low abundance FA, palmitoleic (16:1 ω-7), stearic (18:0), and ALA (18:3 ω-3) acids, were strongly correlated (r = 0.75, 0.89 and 0.96, respectively). When the mol % values from either liquid-GCMS or DMS-GCFID methods are compared to the absolute concentration values (1 or 2 versus 3), the relationships became weaker. For example, for DHA the DMS-GCFID mol% to liquid-GCMS mol% correlation is 0.98 (1 versus 2), whereas the correlation between the former and absolute DHA concentration in nmol/mL is 0. 70  (1 versus 3) . This pattern was also observed with the other primary FA of interest, including ARA and EPA, as well as for the essential dietary FA LA and ALA ( Table 2) . As expected, the ratios for the n-6/n-3 FA did not exhibit this discontinuity relative to the absolute HM FA concentrations, and all correlations were r > 0.85, indicating that expressing the proportion of n-6 to n-3 FA(s) to other(s) eliminated potential method bias in comparing mol% to absolute concentration (nmol/mL). 
Discussion
The current study compared the FA composition of identical HM samples, prepared and analyzed with two different methods: 1) liquid-liquid extraction, TAG quantification, saponification and PFB derivatization, followed by GCMS q u a n t i f i c a t i o n , a n d 2 ) t h e s i m p l e r D M S d i r e c t transesterification and GCFID analyte detection. Deming regression analysis was used to analyze the strength to which two variables in each method are related by identifying method differences without ascribing superiority or Btrueness^to either method [15] . The mol% measurements for principle FA of interest present in HM most associated with infant outcomes, DHA, ARA, and EPA, were highly similar between the two methods relative to the slope of the Deming regression line (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, the measurements for DHA and ARA, as well as the ratios of HM PUFA made by the two methods, were very tightly correlated (Table 2 ). These findings indicate that use of DMS methods can provide reliable FA profile data as a potential tool for sample acquisition, especially when collection/transport of liquid HM samples is not possible due to technical or financial constraints. The n-6/n-3 ratios for PUFA were in reasonable agreement with the Deming regression line, even though the 95 % CI values did not contain the value 1.0. This observation indicates data points fell disproportionately above or below the slope. Accordingly, a proportional dissimilarity exists between the two methods for n-6/n-3 ratios that was not observed for regressions of the individual DHA, ARA, and EPA, as well as the highly abundant LA, oleic, and palmitic acids. The implications from this observation are that the numeric values for n-6/n-3 PUFA ratios may be relatively different between the two methods, but the DMS approach provides an adequate assessment of these ratios as indicated by a reasonably tight dispersion of points along the Deming slope. This observation is supported by Bland-Altman calculations indicating low overall bias and strong agreement for DHA, ARA, EPA and the ratio of ARA/EPA + DHA, which was not observed for the total n-6/n-3 and LA/ALA ratios (Online Resource Figure 1 ). Altogether, DMS-GCFID performs equally well compared to liquid-GCMS in measuring the relative amounts (mol%) of DHA, ARA, EPA, LA, and ALA present in HM, which provide critical information about bioactive FA commonly associated with health outcomes of infant development [5, 6] .
Data from both methods expressed in mol % were compared to the absolute FA concentrations quantified using GCMS (nmol FA/mL HM) in order to relate mol% data to absolute FA concentration (Table 2) . Here, the correlation coefficients between mol% and concentration data were, not unexpectedly, considerably weaker. The exceptions to this were the ratios of n-6 to n-3 PUFA present in HM, which preserved their same strong correlations because ratios eliminate units of measurement by definition. This observation points out numerical differences that can occur when comparing FA measurements as mol% with FA data as concentration (nmol/mL), and as such, conclusions that compare HM FA data in this way should be made with this in mind.
The liquid-liquid and the DMS methods have advantages and disadvantages depending on the research question, design, and setting. For research investigations that aim to determine the DHA and/or ARA Bstatus^of HM (as mol% of total FA), either method can be used effectively. Only the liquid-GCMS based method provided quantitative concentrations of individual FA present in the milk. Importantly, FA data expressed as mol% (generated by either method) can be directly compared across a large body of existing research on HM FA composition, whereas HM FA concentrations are less frequently reported. Strengths of the DMS-GCFID method include the ability to assess the FA status in large cohorts or clinical studies, low patient and researcher burden for milk collection, and simplified storage/transport procedures; relatively inexpensive instrumentation (vs the GCMS) and relatively lower technical skill necessary to run analyses in the laboratory. Even though the TAG concentration HM varies throughout the day or within a feeding session [18, 19] , milk can be collected at any time of the day as the mol% FA composition of HM does not change [20] . In fact, milk TAG amounts in this study were highly variable, ranging from 43 to 184 mM presumably due to the 8-h maternal fast, demonstrating the importance of TAG quantification for equal loading into saponification when using the liquid-GCMS method. Thus, DMS-GCFID methods provide a simpler, practical, and potentially less expensive approach to assessing HM FA status. For researchers wishing to use the DMS collection method, we have identified best practices as: 1) use filter paper cards pre-treated with the proprietary antioxidant cocktail (we do not recommend DMS without antioxidant), and 2) store DMS cards in the presence of provided desiccant pouch at room temperature (23°C) for up to 1 month, frozen at −20°C for up to 36 months, or at −80°C indefinitely [9] . Limitations of this, or any method that generates FA proportions, are that mol% of low abundance FA could be affected by changes in levels of the highly abundant FA present [21] [22] [23] , and the absolute concentrations (at present) cannot be ascertained.
Strengths of the liquid-GC/MS method include its utility in a variety of basic and clinical research questions (including quantification of stable isotopes in pulse/chase experiments in vivo), greater sensitivity to measure FA present in very low concentrations, quantification of nonesterified FA, and the ability to express FA data either quantitatively or as mol%. Limitations of liquid-GCMS method include the extensive training and expertise required to prepare and run the lipid mass spectrometry analyses; the greater difficulty in collecting, storing and transferring samples; the large amount of organic solvents required and their corresponding hazardous waste; the higher cost to purchase and maintain a GCMS vs. a GCFID; and, the more complex data output requiring expertise for interpretation. In sum, the greater precision and quantitative nature of the liquid-based GCMS method must be balanced against the superior efficiency and lower cost of the DMS-GCFID method in light of specific needs of the research project.
Conclusions
HM FA status can be measured equally well using a DMS collection system coupled with direct transmethylation and GCFID analysis as it can with a liquid-based collection system coupled with equal TAG loading for saponification, PFB derivatization, and GCMS quantification. Each method can play an important role in the evolving field of HM and FA research depending on the experimental needs.
